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T" EE IN wIETUm
Soinetimes lu wasbing tbe foot un warm water a greal deai cf

BCeUrf or whitiash soft substance may ho scraped fromn thse soles.
Thtis is dead skie, dried perspiration, and other accumulations,
ail resultiug front a want of persona cleausliness. Ths cuu

"8 conivenient nor agreeable as in sumnmor timo. Many persons
Suiitr froue cold foot, simply froue a noglect te keep thens dean.
Yt~w suller thus ia suinîiner trne, one reason for whicis l that tbe
%kialt msioiât, the pores are opeu, a free ovaporation takos place,
andC tise blood is iuvited te thse surfaue. lui wlnter thse sisin is
IrY, harels and cold. Tu keep them coastaatly warue and com-
fortable is indispensable to good health, and to do this the sur-
faze mnuet ho brought to the condition et summer-that is, must
1)0 Sott and somewlsat moist, iastead of being harsis and dry.
'Illis ay ho soon brougist about by soakiag the foot in warm
pa&ter for hait an hour ut a time dasly, usiag most freoiy a very
1Stitt bruah, with good soap. Atter thse skia bas become soit and
fsinooti, a good washing with seap aud warm water twice a week
duîiug cola weather wiii greatly contribute to a healthful con-
dit1 0»i of the feet as well as to personal comfort. If the foot are
kept lsnexceptionaily cleasi. and are nevertheless iaclined 10 ho
%4Ys cunsiderable bunefit will ho derived by rabbing into thse

8Ouevery tnoriiing a littie sweet où, 20 or 30 drops to cacis
4ule, With the pains ut the baud, patieatly and well, tise object
bt±îxîg tu secure by artiticial ineas, tisaI softness and mnoistness

15lill known to laver evaporaticu and invite thitiser the flow
01 bloud. if. in addition, tue feet. were placed ln cold water
Nrularîy every morning (whea not unwell) flot ovér two incises

a nd rensaiuing in uet over hait a minute iu coid weather,
t4eC» tub briskiy dry with a couseo clotis, next with tise hands,
%il10Ielowed by a biik waik or stamping for a minute or twoe or
nQtil they begin to teed comfortably wvartn atter tise colCI bath, an
iiiiPreveuent tu tise condition of tuse feet would ho secured la a

r~î~i~short time, wisicis would iargely compeasate for tise
ti<.uble taxen.-Hali's Joa'ncui of HEalt.

HOW LONG WE ARE TOILIVE.
I s not every one who asks himuself Ibis question, because,

4trangel enougli itis e belle! of m:ejy persoa that their lires

nies ure aware of thse creduloas weaknesà of those wisose lires they
4sure, aud have tiseretore comjiled mneronts tables of expec.

t4et lite for their own gîsidauce, whicis are caroiulIy referred
to btibre a pelicy je graated. lie followiug is one cf tise well.
atlth.nticsîed tables, in use among London assurance compa-
Y isowing the expectancy cf lite at various ages. la tise irst
coluillr we have the presient ages et persona cf average health ;

&t4iii tise second coiumna wo are eaabled to peep, as it were,
bhlid tise scenies ot an assurance office, aud gatisor froue its
t ble tise nutuber of years il wili gire uâ lu live. Tisis table bas

us.nth rosiutt cf careful calculation and seldom proves misiead-
lbg* 0f course, sudden and premature deatis, as well as lires

"'ualiy extended, occasionally occur ; but tis is a tale of
'Vernge expectaacy ef life of an ordiaary man or woman .

Àg. More yrs. te live. Ago. More yrs. to liv.

..................-~ do 0...................... 21
..,...............M do .... 6................14

tu,................ 1i.... .................. 4

0 r *edr wi* , * ** * * ** * .*..... .  .  I
11ireaer nui easily gather frcm the above tabulaled stato-

1%en th uumercf yosras te wisici thoîr lives according to the
*o 0ayerageS, msy reaseaably ho expected to extead.

B81IAIQRTENII.G CASTNGS.-Sometimes a casîing in warped
b,iec -g aud requires straightauing before being used. If ti

tid18 tu bepiaued or ottserwiue iuisised il sbould ho sIraight
t4 bYieatingaud placing weighls up)on it. If ilyildsto tlii
t4 &t4i'àut it wsît retaiu its corrrcted forra afler tise acale is r.

'fed, and îhrough ail tise after processes ; but if lise piece i
1jtIned wiîhout tiaisiig, il msy be straighutened by Ilpeniag'

thf haum -ark with tise "11peno" or wedgo.shapei
Itkd O th machîirait'as hammner. Tis procesa makes a soties o
ut L tiOl on tise convex aide cf the iron, stretoising the ki'

uer etatsg;, but wben tisese indentations are removod by afte
g , tise casting s lishîs to retura le its curved foras. li
Nl tis,..tat portion of tise casting tisaI recoivea lise bli

ieth De iaeediately over tise face cf tise asîvil or beach block
e~ Words, each blow sisould "Ud a solld, reasaance, and th

casting should b. moved along the face of th. anvil aa the work
progresses.

CAusz 0F DRUNKENSESSu.-Dr. Jackson expresses the pno
that one of the Most common inducemonts Wo the use cf achl
is that people overwork themselve8, and being s0 exhausted that
thoy caunot sleep, resort to smoking, chewing and alcohol drink-

Cng Thie may sometimes be the case, but we can testify tW
hving Iearnod by observation that mon do not bocomo driakor.

bocause they cannot reat, but bocause instead of devoting their
leisuro hours toi useful reading and proper entertainwoants, thoy
spend them in driaking saloons among dissipated companions, or
tiioy drink at home to kill timo. Wlien a man ie fatiguod from,
boclily labo;, ail he bau to do is Wc keep bis mind occupied with
reading, or have othiers read to him, and ho will accu feel sleepy,
The kind of reading bau, of course, much influence, and a mans
must learn. by experionce what kind of literature will keep hlm
awake, and the sort that wil causo hlm to sleeep.

SODA FOR BURNS.-All kinds of burns, including acalda and
sabaus, are almoet immediately rolieved by tho application of
a solution of soda te the burnt surface. It must ho rememberod
that dry soda will not do unlees it is surrounded by a cloth moist
eaough Wo dissolve it. This mothod of sprinklîng it on and
covering it with a wet cloth is oftn the very best ; but it ie
sufficlent Wo wash the wound ropcatedly with a strong solution.
Lt would ho wel to keop a bottle of it always at band, made, 50
strong' that More or less settled at the bottom. This ie what is
called a saturated solution ; and really snob a solution as tItis i.
formed whea the dry soda is spriakled on and covered with a
moisteaed cloth. it is ,thought by some that the pain of a burn
is caused by the hardeniag of the albumen of the flesh whicls
presses on the nervos, and that the soda dissolves the albumen
and thue relieves the pressure ; others think tihe bura genoratos
an acrid acid which thse soda neutralizes.

WÂeuo CLOTHING.-If you are apt to feel chilly dress warmly
at home. A wadded coat will enabe the ciiilly man to, ait aad
work anywhere in doors, and so wiil an extra suit of thin flinnel
worn during the whoe of the active day. Just lot aay oiae who
doubta what w. say try tho very simple expedientwhén thse chilli-
ness becomes unbVrable, of' puttinig on bis drossing gown over
hie ordinary clothing, and in fivo minutes ho wilt bu perfectly
comfortable sud ready for work, while ho will not sutter as ho
fancies ho will, when lie goes out of doors. The popular notion
upon tisat subject is a more delusion. You are not strongthoned
for outdoor work by shivering indoors, but rather woaJienod ;
habitual Wêarmtb, if not too great, being co of the besî preserv.
atives of constitutional strengtis. Always try to romain moderato-
ly aad hoalthifully warm.

MAkING GLUE WATERPIIOOF.-ThO best substance ie bi-chro.
mate of potash. Add about co part of it, flrst dissolved ia water,
to every thirty or forty parts of glue ; but you muet keep thse mix-
ture in thse dark, as lîisit makos it insoluble. When you have
glued your substances together, expose tse joint Wo tise light, and
overy part of the glu. tIas exposed will bocome insoluble and
therefore waterproof. If the substances glued togetiser are trans.
luceat like paper is, ail will become waterproof; if opaque like
wood, ouly tise exposed edgos will becomo so, but they aise protect
the interior-not exposed parts-against the penotration of mois-
ture.

LiMEx ioR DIPIETEBRIA.-A child in Auburn, il cf diphtheria,
aud wisoso life wus deapaired of, was cured by slaksag lime.
Small lumps of lime were kept constantiy slaking near its moutis

i for a day and a hait, unil over a barrel lime wss tis alaked.
Thse oisild wau îiought Wo be dyiag betors this remody wau
omployed. Il breatised lb. fumes conslanîly until cured.

NUTRIUENT iN BEÂNSa.-Ozse pound cf beans wiIl support
lite in action as long as four pound8 cf rice. Two pouncis cf

*beans wiii heip do more muscular work Ihan Ibree pcund*s cf
s wbeat, and more brain work Ihan three aad one.balf pounds.

*Thse rosson why boana roquiro stronger powers cf digestion thaon
swheat is Ihat îhoy contain casein inst.ad of gluten.

NEW KINUi or PLAME BIT IRoN.-In Iserlohn, Woat.
f phalia, tim shoot iron ia plated with aloys cf nickel, or cobalt

and mangane. A half cf one per cent. cf manganese makes
rcobalt ansd nickel very malleable, i1usd when melted, and ductile.
rTise plates% which are aiready in thie market. arte beautfully

white and brilhiant.
E im Is goid mine in th. United Statu wau dlsaovered li

e South Carolina, in 1790.
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